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BUCKET-CAR- T FOR CONCRETE

Main Feature of Implement Is Its
Setf-Releaat- Leg 8wlngs Free

Backward or Forward.

Tho main feature ot this bucket-car- t

for the handling of wot concrete
7s ltr"ieSr-T0!Kiin- s "z U BwinRS

froo either forwnrd or backward
;when tho cart is being wheeled or
dumped, and bocomea fixed and rigid

I II
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Concrete Bucket-Cart- .

when the cart Is stood upon It, says
tho Popular Mechanics. Tho leg con-

sists of a strong bar, hung by n bolt
In a lug bracket The bolt holo in
tho bar 1b slotted and tho top end of
tho bar extending above tho bolt is
notched. When tho cart Is standing,
with Its leg vertical, tho bolt bears
against tho bottom of tho Blotted holo
and tho notched top engages a projec-
tion inside tho lug bracket. This
holds tho lejj rigid until tho cart is
raised for wheeling, at which tho leg
drops by Uh own weight the full
length of tho slotted hole, and swings
froe.

METHODS OF DRILLING CLASS

Among Many Other Various Ways It
It 8ald That Hole Can Be Punc-
tured With Aid of TurpenMne.

There aro various Tvnys of drilling
glass, all of which call for skill and
patience. Tho following methods aro
suggested by tho editor of Power:
Put a pleco ot brass tubing in tho
drill spindle, the diameter of tho tubo
being equal to that ot tho holo d.

Revolve rapidly, nnd feed with
emery nnd water. For ui&ktns holes
in thfn glass put a pleco ot stiff clay
or putty on the part whero you wish
to make tho hole. Mako a holo In tho
putty or clay equal In diameter to
that ot tho holo you wish to make,
letting the holo reach the glass, ot
course; into this hole pour a llttlo
molten lead, and tho piece will drop
out. It is said that glass may also bo
readily drilled with an ordinary flat
drill made as hard as possible, slowly
revolved and liberally supplied with
turpentine.

FILE HANDLE IS ADJUSTABLE

Adaptable to Tools of Different Sizes
and May Be Applied or Re-

moved In Short Time.

Tho accompanying Illustration
shows a handlo for flies which is
adaptable to fllos ot different sizes
and may bo readily applied or re-
moved. It holds tho fllo by the tang
In such a way as not to project bo- -

eleBmeaifcaBk

Adjustable File Handle.

Jow the operating Burfaco of tho fllo,
says the Scientific Aweikan. This
permits of using tho file perfectly
flat, which in tho majority of casos
is of great advantage. Tho clamp by
which tho fllo is attached to tho han-
dle consists ot two jawB that can bo
locked and tightoncd upon tho tang
of ttoo fllo by moans of a wedge. This
In tuiu lb hulU In plnco by means of
a set screw.

Lignite Coal From Texas.
The lignlto coals of Texas aro ex-

cellent fuol for stationary plants and
domestic purposes. Tho coal mining
industry in ToxaB at present Is not
extensive but the tlmo is not far dis-
tant when tho state will rank as an
Important coal producer. Thero aro
thousands of acres of lignlto coal in
sovoral counties o! Texas. The coal
runs from four foot to ton feet in
thickness, ranging from 30 feot to 00
ifoot under tho surface. At different
(places in tho same soctlon coal Is
found at a depth ot 126 feet. Tho
scams have no gas or ilro damp, and
the lignlto Is easily mined.

Turning Sawdust Into Wood.
A machine has boen Invented that

.turns sawdust, shavings, and chips in-

to solid pieces of wood. Tho material
;!( carried on a rotary belt to tho 's

hopper, thence to tho plunger
or compressor. A prcssuro of 20

'tons per squaro inch is exerted and
tho solid body is driven out of tho
iraachtno in a shape slmllur to a round
'stick ot wood four Inches In dlamo-ite- r.

Tho machine Is said to turn out
about elx tons ot sticks por day.

Vapor Gat Lamps.
Jerusalem's municipal government

(lias recently given a trial order for
vapor gas street lamps to a Chicago
company, They are to bo equipped
with a clock devlco which enablos
thtm to buru a designated number of
wan.

NEW STEEL IS RUST-PROO- F

Also Reilsts Corroding Innuenca of
8mokeles Powder Put

Through Severe Trit
A now quality of steol that resists

both tho corroding influonco of smoke-
less powdor and rust has been manu-
factured in England and put through
a sorles ot tho most sovero tests.

FIvo thousand cartridges wore flrod
through a ilflo barrel mado of It with-
out showing any effect wlmtovor on
tho stool. During tho intervals be-

tween tho firing, which covered a pe-

riod of CO dayB, tho barrel was kept,
unclcanod, In a dnmp collar for the
purposo of testing Us resistant to
rust. At the conclusion of tho tests
there appeared to bo nothing changed
about the steel; inside lliu barrel or
in its texture. In tho courso ot

tests, It was shown that
tho forco requlrod to burst the bar-
rel was as high as Bl tons per squaro
Inch. Tho ultimate tensile strength
ot tho steel was shown to bo 03'
tons per square Inch nnd tho elastic
limit C4 tons por squaro inch. Under
these conditions, it would appear that
tho metal could bo used with great
success In tho manufacture of pump
shafts, valvo spindles nnd scats, plug
valves, check rings for valves and for

varloty of othor things where o

and rust-proo-f qualities nro
desirable.

CONVERT AN AX INTO PICK

Attachment for Head Can Easily Be
Adjusted Convenient for Trim-

ming Branches of Trees.

A West Virginia man has oponcd
a wldor flold of labor for tho ax by
Inventing an attachment for It that
converts it into a plckaz. This attach-
ment is a tool with parallel arms and
a cutting end at right angles to them.

Turns an Ax Into Pick.

Tho arms fit over the back of tho ax
head and a cross bar running

thorn fits Into a slot also in tho
back ot tho ax head. Tho attachment
thus roats as seen in tho Illustration
and dctachably connected though it
is no man can knock it off with a
forwnrd blow, as tho stroko that re-
leases It must come from behind. An
attachment of this kind 1b convonlent
for trimming tho branches off trees
as they lie on tho ground or for chop-
ping oft chips. In using the ox for
Its original purpose, nowevor, it
would bo best to rcmovo the pick
blade as It might bo Jolto- - off with
painful results.

Ironing for Disinfection.
Ironing tho outer garments as woll

as tho underclothing hns proven to bo
a valuable method of disinfecting and
preventing tho Hiiieml Of ulsc. Prof.
K. Svohla of tho Bohomlan University
of Prague found It troublesome to dis-
infect with formalin vapor tho Jong
linen coat ho wore on visiting con-
tagious casos, and ho made 200 ex-
periments with sadiron noatod to 386
degrees to 604 degroor F. Llnon, wool-
en and cotton r!tns of various tex-
tures and every grndo of thlcknoss
wore tested, puro cultures of the ba-
cilli of typhoid, diphtheria, dysentory,
etc.. being rubbed on thorn before
Ironing." Ono application of tho hot
iron was sufficient.

Fiber Shredding Machine.
It Is claimed for a nowly Invented

fiber shredding machine Introduced In
Mexico that it will do tho work of
fifty lnborers, and do cleaner work
than can bo done by hand.

For Polishing MetaH.
For polishing pIucob on motal work

not easily reached an ornery cord hns
boen devised, a strong throad being
coated with finely powdered omory.

INDUSTRIAL
MECHANICAL

m notes m
Unclo Sam has 61,000 sawmills.
A single grain ot Indigo will color a

ton ot water.
Oxalic acid will romovo most stains

from lumber.
Running water over aluminum plates

Is said to bo a boiler scalo euro.
Cotton Is tho most important prod-

uct among tho Imports Into Qormany.
Tho Unltod Stntos spent nearly

$7,000,000 for mineral wator last year.
A tool for removing tho wlro stitches

from magazines hns boon patented by
a Colorado man.

Tho oil product of tho United States
Is now sovoral times that ot tho ontlro
world seven years ngo.

In Hvo yonrs tho packing houso
products ot the United States have
increased by 30 per cont.

By tho flrst ot next year India will
bo making Its own railroad rails in-

stead of importing thorn.
Tho asphalt deposits of Cuba, when

developed, aro expected to provo su-

perior to aH others throughout the
world.

During tho first quarter ot tho pres-
ent year millinery exports from Paris
to tho United States fell oft by more
than $100,000.

Chlua is offorlng an unusually favor-abl-o

market for American ginseng.
Tho stock at Hongkong Is lower than
tor several years previously.

New News of Yesterday

Thurlow Weed's Chat About the Ef-

fort to Nominate Danlol 6. Dick-

inson for Vice President
With Lincoln.

"How different would havo been
tho courso of American history right
after tho closo of tho civil war," said
Thurlow Weed to mo a year or two
beforo his death, which occurred In
1882, "had wo been able to accomplish
what a good many of us thought would
bo a very wlso thing to do at tho
tlmo of tho convention In 18C4 which
nominated Abraham Lincoln for presi-
dent."

Tho famous old Whig and Repub-
lican political leader paused for an in-

stant nnd reached out his hnnd to-

wards mo so that ho might feel my
hand, slnco ho was then almost
blind.

"Did you ever sco Daniel S. Dickin-
son?" ho asked. "Did you ever hear
him speak? If you did, you wcro for-
tunate. I bcllovo ho camo from a llt-
tlo town on tho slto of a mountain In
northwestern Connecticut, called
Goshen, nnd that In his early life ho
expected to bo a tailor. Hut ho was a
born orator. Did you over hear him?"

I told Mr. Weed that I had seen
nnd hoard Daniel S. Dickinson In tho
smnmr of 18G3, and that ho greatly
resembled phynlpnlly Henry Ward
Bccchor, excepting thnt ho was a
taller man.

"Ypb. that is so," Mr. Weed replied.
"Ho woro his hair long, ns Ueocher
did; ho was also smooth shaven nnd
ho hud the samo projecting or full
eyes which I long ngo learned aro
ono of tho best physical evidences of
tho power of oratory, You heard him
mako a political speech, I prcsumo?"

I replied that Mr. Dickinson had
como to Connecticut not to mako po-

litical speeches, but Instead to speak
for tho causo of tho Union and so to
speak as to encourngo men to enlist

"Oh, I remember that tlmo very
well." Mr. Weed replied, "It was Just
after the draft riots In 18G3 and en-

listments woro slow. It was neces-
sary to fill up depleted regiments.
Mr. Dickinson was sent for to mako
speeches in Connecticut. Massachu-
setts and nhodo Island. These
speeches rekindled the excitement nnd
enthusiasm which provalled In Now
England during the flrst year of tho
war."

a
How the Brilliant Kansan Took Back

His Caustic Remark About Sen-
ator Logan "Thinking Hx

Was Thinking."

In 1882 General Grant published an
artlclo in which ho frankly admitted
that he had been In gross orror In im-

puting to Major General Fltzjohn Por-
ter conduct at tho second battlo ot
Bull Run, In August. 18G2, which Justi-
fied tho vordlct ot a court-marti- by
which General Porter was cashiered,
aLmlssed from tho army and forever
prohibited from holding any offlco un-
dor tho Unltod States government. As
a result ot General Grant's magnani-
mous action, which he called a simple
act ot Justice, congress passed a bill
removing Rome of tho ponaltics pre-
scribed by tho court-martia- l. There
were, however, some technical defects
to this bill, and General Arthur was
compelled to veto It But in the flrst
administration of President Cleveland
another bill became n law by which
the scntonco of Porter was
expunged, and ho was restored to tho
United States army with the rank of
colonol.

At the tlmo the Fltzjohn
Porter bill came before tho senate In
tho administration of President Ar-

thur, public interest was greatly
aroused; there were many senators
who nccopted General Grant'3 vlow
that General Porter had been unjustly
sentenced, whllo otherH woro slncoroly
convinced that tho vordlct of tho
court-mnrtl- was fully Justified by
General Porter's conduct at tho sec-

ond Bull Run.
It was observed by a number or

senators about this tlmo that Gen.
John A. Logan, ono ot tho sonatora
trom IUiuuIri, contracted the habit of
spending an hour or two every after-
noon pacing bnck and forth beforo
tho screen which concealed the cloak-
room from the sonato chamber, Gon-or-

Logan always wore a frock coat
which carried coat-tail- s of unusual
length, reaching below his kneo. Ho
presented n striking picture as ho
slowly pneed back and forth along the
rear nlslp. Ills head, covered as It

St. Peter's Day Customs.
St. Potor's Day, Juno 20, wns for-

merly tho occasion of a curious cere-
mony at Westmlnstor Abbey which,
as every Englishman does not know,
Is dedicated "to tho honor of God and
St. Potor." Potor Is tho titular saint
of fishermen, and every year on his
festival a flnu salmon from tho river
TlmmoH was offered upon tho high nl
tnr ot tho minister, tho donor on spcli
occasions huving tho privilege ot nit
ting at the Abboy table at dinner and
demanding ulo and bread from tho cel-

larer.
Another St. Peter's day custom was

a procosslon ot tho Fishmongers com-
pany of tho church of St. Petor, Corn-hil- l.

St. Paul's school Is associated
with St. Potor, and tho old rule that
the boys should number 163 bad al-

lusion to tho reputed number ot fishes
caught by tho fisherman taint

Its Kind.
"That prima donna won't Blng with-

out a certain sum down."
"Why is Bho In such demand?"
"Well, her extraordinary register

uakes her expensive."
"I see. It's a cash register." .

3 By E. J. EDWARDS C

Would Have Changed History

Wrong That Ingalls Righted

"That ho certainly did hi my town,"
I replied. "Mr. Dickinson spoko In tho
public Bquaro. There was a great
crowd around tho platform. After ho
finished, somo twenty-flv- o or thirty
young men stopped out of that crowd,
went to tho platform, and gavo their
names to tho enlisting officer, who sat
at a table there."

"Now," continued Mr. Weed "you
will understand why so many Repub-
licans thought that it would bo tho
wisest step to tako to nominate Dan-
iel S. Dickinson for vleo presidont
with Lincoln at tho Republican na-
tional convention In tho Bpring of
18G4. Dickinson was universally rec-
ognized as ono of tho greatest living
orators of tho United States. Ho had
been United States senntor from New
York. Ho had been a Democrat all
along and a warm friend ot President
Franklin Pierce, but when war began
ho was one of tho flrst to put party
behind him.

"1 never knew exactly why tho plan
to nominate Danlol S. Dickinson for

First Colonel
How Robert G. Shaw, Though Citizen

of Massachusetts, First Enlisted
With the Seventh New

York Regiment.

Fifty years ago ono of the most fa-

mous of the many reglmonts that
fought on tho Uulon sldo in the Civil
war marched down Broadway, New
York, for tho front, In response to
Lincoln's first call for volunteers
tho Seventh Now York. Marching
with it to war as a private went that
scion of a Massachusetts family which
bad been prominent from Revolution-
ary days who was destined to bocomo
tho leader of the flrst regiment of
nogro soldiers formed undor stato au-

thority in the north Robert Q. Shaw.
This fact is so llttlo known that most
of tho hlographles of Colonel Shaw
stnto that at tho outbreak of tho war
ho entered the service with tho Sec-

ond Massachusetts as a second lieu-

tenant; yet thero is tho roster of the
Seventh reglmont with Shaw's name
upon it, to prove tnat Shaw saw his
flrst service in the Civil war with the

was with thick masses of very black
hair, locks of which strayed frequent-
ly over hlo forehead and were tossed
back with an impatient Jerk of tho
head, was bent forward, as though ho
were studying tho outlines of the floor.
Occasionally he would thrust his handu
beneath his coat-tail- s and cause them
to flap violently. He seemed absorbed
In deep thought, but there wero sen-
ators who thought ho was posing.

"Ingalls," said a colleague to tho
brilliant senator from Kansas, "Ingalls,
havo you noticed Logan pacing modi-tatlvol- y

back and forth at the rear of
the senato chamber? He has been do-
ing this now for several days, each
afternoon. What do you suppose It
means? Is he posing to the galleries?"

"Yos, I havo observed this new de-
parture ot John Logan's," said. Ingalls.
"I nm persuaded, however, that ho is
not doing this spectacular pacing back
and forth with intent to catch tho eye
of tho gallery; ho docs not need to do
that, for tho eye of tho gallery is al-

ways fixed more or less upon him. I
am satisfied that Logan thinks he is
thinking."

"Two days later Logan began a
speech which afterwards became tra-
ditional In tho sennto. It was in op-

position to the bill which, it passed,
would relieve General Porter from the
stigma and penalties consequent upon
tho finding of tho court-martia- l. The
speech occupied soveral days in Its de-

livery, Logan was never moro ef-

fective; never did his rudo and yot
powerful oratory so command tho sen-

ate.
One of his most attentive listeners

nfter the flrst day was Senator Ingalls
of Knnsas. When Logan's speech wm
flnlshod, Ingalls was tho first to con-

gratulate him, nnd having done that,
ho sought out and faced the sonator
to whom ho had said that Logan
thought ho was thinking.

"1 wns mlstalfon In what I said to
you tho other day about Logan," In-

galls confessed. "John Logan was
really thinking. And what ho thought
ho has now told us In this great
speech."
(Copyright. 1911. by 13. J Edwards. All

KlKlitu Reservrd.)

He Took the
Airship Hearse Was by No Means a

Joke on the Wise Corona
Cop.

"A man's hanging by his neck from
It!" cried a horrified policeman in
Coronn, Long Island, as a big balloon
swept over that village "It's mur-
der!" gaspod tho bluccoat to another
man, nnd they started aftor tho bal-

loon.
Others residents ot Corona Joined lu

tho chase. It lasted two miles beforo
the balloon fell. Meantime, It had
smashed tho lnort figure against
houses and trees.

The policeman was tho flrst to
rcaeh tho fallen airship. Ho cut tho
body looso from tho balloon and then
dug his knife deep into tho gas bag.

"This is a Joke by somo funny guy
across tho river," sneered tho blue--

coat. "This is a Btraw man, but ho's
wearing good clothes, and I want 'em.
This Joke is on tho man who sent up

I the balloon and not on the police force

vice president with Lincoln in 1864
miscarried. Wo know that ho would
receive anywhere from a hundred and
sixty to two hundred votes in tho
convention. Wo thought that strength
of that kind, and tho fact that his
namo on tho tlckot would strengthen
tho ticket In Now York stato, then as
now tho critical stato In presidential
elections, would In all probability
bring the nomination to him. Wo had
good reason to bollovo that Lincoln
would bo pleased If Dickinson woro
nominated, and that bollot was con-firm-

when, after tho convention had
done its work, wo learned that Lin-
coln, although ho did not complain,
was disposed to regret tho nomina-
tion ot Andrew Johnson. I havo al-

ways been convinced that tho real his-
tory of Johnson's nomination is
known to only ono or two men. But
suppose a man of tho energy, tho
brilliancy, ths 2se record nnd the
oratorical power of Daniel S. Dickin-
son had been nominated with Lincoln
in 18C4. Then, I nm convincod, our
history would have been different, for
tho four years Immediately following
tho closo of the war."
(Copyright, 1911, by E. J. Edwards. All

meats Reserved.)

of Negroes
-
famous Now York city reglmont
which furnished GGO officers to tho
Union out of tho mon who marched to
tho front with it on April 19, 18G1.

1 havo heard George William Cur-
tis explain In this fashion how it was,
that Colonel Shaw happened to begin;
his military service with the New
York regiment

"It was duo to a chance visit that
Robert Shaw made to my houso on
Staten Island. My wlfo was his sis-

ter, and though ho was of Massachus-
etts citizenship, ho was in tho habit
of speaking of our Staten Island
homo as his other homo.

"In tho winter of 1861 ho was with,
us. From day to day ho followed
closely tho development of tho re-

lations botween tho north and tho
south. Ho was sure that was war in-

evitable; ho bolleved thnt it would be
his duty to enlist for it, and with that
idea in mind bo becamo a member of
tho Seventh regiment Well, in tho
spring tho war that ho had looked for
camo, and he went to the front as a
private, and we woro all proud of his
handsomo appearance, the patriotic
earnestness shining in his face, and
his soldierly bearing as ho marched
away with bis musket upon his shoul-
der.

"Tho Seventh enlisted rst as a threo
months' regiment At tho end ot that
period Robert went back to his own
state and was given his first commis-
sion in the Second Massachusetts.
Thon, in 1863, when ho was a captain,
camo the Incident of which all of his
family, and especially his father, was
very proud.

"Massachusetts was the first state
of tho north to raise a regiment of
negro soldiers; Robert was asked by
Governor Androw if ho would accept
tho qolonolcy. Many porsons thought
ho would decline it His family was
rich, they were members of the most
cultivated circles of Boston, and ho
was himself a Harvard man. But he
told us that he regarded it as a high
duty and opportunity to accept tho
offer, for ho Believed that tho moral
effect produced by tho leading of tho
first negro regiment to the front by a
man who was no adventurer would bo
ot great value. At the head of the
regiment he again went to tho front
with his father's blessing and ths ap-

proval of all who were near him, and
he fell with many mombers of his reg-

iment at tho assault upon Fort Wag-
ner, in South Carolina, on July 18 of
the same year.

"When the news of his death was
rocelved by his father, and the father
was asked what disposition should bo
mado of his boy's body, he romained
quiet for a faw moments. His head
was bowed with sorrow that his eon
should havo died, and yet ho was sus-

tained by tho feeling ot honorablo
pride for tho brief career of this bril
liant and handsomo son. At last ho
raised his head and said:

'"I havo only ono answer to make
whon you ask what disposition snail
bo mado of my son'3 body, and that
is this: Let him be burled with tho
soldiers who perished with him. That,
I nm sure, would have been his
wish.' "
(Copyright, 1911, by E. J. Kdwords. All

Rights Reserved.)

Hard on the Lawyers.
"A New York man recently had

his tfill written by his twelve-year-ol- d

son."
"Well?"
"Tho lawyers can't seo any way to

break It"

'Corpse's' Suit
ot Corona. Manhattan's got to go
some beforo It gots ahead of this
place. Hero I get a suit of clothe
and It won't bring In n bill."

About twenty men disputed his
claim to tho clothos, but tho gleam of
his cyo warned them and they dis-

persed in sulky silence.

He Knew.
"Tho Mayals havo a queer marrlago

custom," remarkod tho traveler. 'The
groom holds his noso against a small
cylindrical object f couldn't quite
make out what It was "

"A grlndstono, probably," Interposed
Mr. Grouch. Kansas City Times.

A Mathematical Difficulty.
"I say, old boy, lend mo an X."
"Would if I could, dear chap, but

there's on algobraic difficulty in tho
way."

"What is it?"
"An X with me is an unknown

quantity." Pathfinder
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I Patronize Home Industry buy your meats of

I Wrrv LORENZ,
Proprietor of

City Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand 3

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on q
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays 2

Dakota. City, Nebraska. 5
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ride and oxhiblt a saraplo Latest Model
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FACTORY PRICES Wo twmUb. tlioElalieit erade bicycles It Isr tssuile to make at ono small proat aboTO

actual factory cost. You savo 110 to 25 middlemen' proQU br bur- -
blCVClO. DONDTBUVd
frlii until you recolvo our catalogue and learn our unheard of futurf''"I.aiyl !' jfM tfin to rider asmts.
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Onion, mini thidmviiZif.-- i. ' "" ""
BBCOND HAND BICYCLER. W .1, ,.

' number on hind tini i ti. . -- S .k.T

ffsTf ssvs ?.oy".0'.I!srtiT Kri'ii riiiu miiM r.s: - -- """ " " -
GOASTcnaBRAKES. ?in!" "'' Imported n1rafnln ud pedtli, pr!, repein and

? 1 AM Hedgefhorn Paactere-rVw- f $MM
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KllliiilfuaiamnitalrftrH.eOiicihwiihcrJirft.SS,
KOMUilETHOUBLEFHOMFUHCTURES
j MAILE, Teelie,orOleeewlll not let the air out,
A hundred thousand Dairs sold last rear.
nroiDinrmu. Mado In all sizes. Tt.
ff , .V Is lively and oasy

luuiK, wiy UIIU JIUt'U 1U31UU WllU
bbtK-cla-l Quality of rubber, which never bo- -
comes norons and which rlrviP.q nn small
himcturet without ivliowinif r.hn e.lr tn
SVe havo hundreds ot letters from satisfied customers
statlnir that their tires have only been pumped up once
Dr twlco 1 n a whom season. They weigh no more thanan ordinary tiro, tho puncture reslstlntrquallUuii belnir
alvcn by several layers of thin, specially prepared
fabric on the tread. The reeular price ot these tiros
Is 310.00 per Pair, bntforadvertlslnir nnruMMsn nm
mauinir a special factory prlco to the rider of. only M. 60 ixrDelr. Allday letter is rocelved. Vo ship O O. D. on approval? (to not i T?e"5?rati ySS
navo examined nnd found them strictly as representee!.
UVArU'n JiiV Vh dl."1!!! of 5 Mf t (therebr mebnc the prlee 94.SB per rUUL CASHS.,,7?.Dnl.""l?0.,;.t, wUeement. Tou ran no rlafc la eondlnt ui utMintSi ney beexpente an reason ther Ait: mV.mitr aro not aatlitaclorr on
and money eent to ue leas eafe aa In a bask. If job ordere. pair ofi(new tliSvJoo "uiV?II 7ld!
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